
1222   ADLER I DESIGN GEORG APPELTSHAUSER / PETER DRAENERT 1995 ADLER I   1222
NATURAL STONE NATURAL STONE 

Top Top Top Top Top Top Top
W - L - H

in cm 2 cm 2 cm 2 cm 2 cm 2 cm 2 cm 2 cm

PG 2 PG 3 PG 4 PG 4a PG 4b PG 5 PG 6

105 x 164 x 74

105 x 260 x 74

105 x 180 x 74

105 x 280 x 74

Model type Pedestal Size
stone stone stone stone stone stone stone

edge 5 edge 5 edge 5 edge 5 edge 5 edge 5 edge 5

1222 dining table base 2 - Oval
extendable standard base extended
boat-shaped or rectangular
with integrated stone extension leaves
under the centre-leaf of stone

extended

Description: Price supplements for special orders:

base 2 - Oval ovalbase V2A matt ground finish 40 x 66 cm base 2 / 3 / 4: RAL / NCS lacquered on request
standard base base 2: lifting mechanism with rollers

      base 2 - standard base 3 - Tripus 3 steel columns, polished chrome finish on base 3: 3 steel columns, polished chrome finish on cast base black
with surcharge cast base black 30 x 75 cm base 3: 3 steel columns, matt chrome or matt nickel finish on cast base black

base 4 - Ellipse ellipsoid, V2A matt ground finish 23 x 35 cm base 4: ellipsoid, stainless steel matt ground finish on cast base black
with surcharge cast base black 30 x 75 cm

base 5: oval stone base
base 5 - Stone oval stone base 41 x 67 cm, made of stone lamellaebase 5: oval stone base with lifting mechanism and rollers
with surcharge matching the main plate

base 6: flat oval base on a rectangular base plate
 base 3 - with surcharge base 6 - Flat Oval flat oval V2A matt ground finish 16 x 53,5 cm

with surcharge on a rectangular sandblasted
chrome plated base 40 x 76 cm

Lifting mechanism with rollers not suitable for long pile carpets and wooden parquetts

base 4 - with surcharge

base 5 - with surcharge

base 6 - with surcharge



1222   ADLER I DESIGN PETER DRAENERT 1995 ADLER I   1222
VENEERED VENEERED

Top Top
W - L - H

in cm

105 x 180 x 73,5

105 x 280 x 73,5

 

 
 

  
 
 
  

 
     
    
  
 
 

  

 

Model type Pedestal Size
veneered MDF 2,5 cm veneered MDF 2,5 cm

edge 5 edge 5
bleached maple, red-heart beech european cherry, wenge

beech steamed or unsteamed american walnut, swiss pearwood
oak, wenge fineline

1222 dining table base 2 - Oval
extendable standard base extended
boat-shaped or rectangular
with integrated extension leaves
made of veneered MDF

Description: Price supplements for special orders:

base 2 - Oval oval base V2A matt ground finish 40 x 66 cm base 2 / 3 / 4: RAL / NCS lacquered on request
standard base base 2: lifting mechanism with rollers

       base 2 - standard base 3 - Tripus 3 steel columns, polished chrome finish on base 3: 3 steel columns, polished chrome finish on cast base black
with surcharge cast base black 50 x 75 cm base 3: 3 steel columns, matt chrome or matt nickel finish on cast base black

base 4 - Ellipse ellipsoid, V2A, matt ground finish 23 x 35 cm base 4: ellipsoid, stainless steel matt ground finish on cast base black
with surcharge cast base black 50 x 75 cm

base 5: oval base veneered as top
base 5 - Oval oval base steamed beech veneered base 5: oval base veneered with lifting mechanism and rollers
with surcharge

base 6: flat oval base on a rectangular base plate
base 3 - with surcharge base 6 - Flat Oval flat oval V2A matt ground finish 16 x 53,5 cm

with surcharge on a rectangular sandblasted
chrome plated base 40 x 76 cm

All parts of veneered tops are veneered lengthwise
The undersides of table-tops and edges are black lacquered

Lifting mechanism with rollers not suitable for long pile carpets and wooden parquetts
base 4 - with surcharge

base 5 - with surcharge

base 6 - with surcharge
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